Introduction
When studying Thysanoptera, specimens of the adult stage are most commonly encountered. Identification keys to the nearly 6000 described species, based on morphological features of these adults, are available for several regions of the world, for example a key to the species of Europe and the Mediterranean Area (Zur Strassen 2003) . There are also several keys to the pest species of the world (Palmer et al. 1989 , Mound & Kibby 1998 , Moritz et al. 2001 ). However, when studying subjects such as host-plant relationships, faunistics or pests in international trade, it is common that only larvae are available, and identification of these is hampered by the lack of keys to immatures. In particular, immatures of the large suborder Terebrantia are often collected, but can only be identified with molecular identification techniques or after rearing to the adult stage. The Thysanoptera have two active immature stages, known as larva I and larva II, and two or three quiescent immature stages, known as propupa, pupa I and pupa II. The third quiescent stage, pupa II, occurs only in the family Phlaeothripidae. Although Thysanoptera are exopterygote, having wing pads in the quiescent stages, there is extensive replacement of juvenile structures with adult structures during the quiescent stages. This means that they are effectively holometabolous and so it is appropriate to use the terms "larva" and "pupa" for the immature stages, rather than the term "nymph" (Nüesch 1987 , Richards & Davies 1977 , Moritz 1997 . This terminology is used throughout the literature on Thysanoptera. The larvae have been described for some common or pest species of Terebrantia, but there are almost no descriptions of the pupae. Larvae and pupae are easily overlooked because they are so small, but the pupae are even less often encountered because they occur typically in the soil or hidden within recesses on plants. Most studies of immature thrips stages have focused on the second instar larvae, since these A key to the second instar larvae of the Thripidae of the Western Palaearctic region (Thysanoptera) are easiest to find and study, but identification keys are usually not available for them and as a result relevant data are lost. This paper will help to provide a better understanding of thrips larvae.
Material and methods
Identification keys for second instar larvae H. Priesner (1891 Priesner ( -1974 was the first to provide descriptions of larvae of many European species and to publish keys "for their convenient separation" (Speyer & Parr 1941 , Zur Strassen 1975 . He studied the second larval instar not only of the Thripidae, but also of the large families Aeolothripidae and Phlaeothripidae which were keyed out by him (Priesner 1928 (Priesner , 1964 . However, there are problems when identifying most species with Priesner's keys, because they are characterized by only one or a few characters, without figures. Additionally, some of the larvae studied by Priesner to create a dichotomous key did not belong to the species he assigned them to. Later on, several authors have given detailed descriptions of Thripidae larvae, partly or completely derived from rearing experiments (Table 1) . These studies usually treat a restricted group of species, either found in a specific habitat or a taxonomic selection. At the VIIth International Symposium on Thysanoptera and Tospoviruses at Reggio Calabria, Italy, September 2000, S. Nakahara presented a comprehensive key to 117 species and 27 genera mostly encountered during inspection of agricultural consignments imported into the USA. This key, together with the Thripidae key of Priesner (1964) , is used as the basis for the key presented here. The nomenclature we use is according to Zur Strassen (2003) 
